QUALIFICATION
1. This application is intended for currently enrolled college students (undergraduates).
2. The applicants need to be international students and the students from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan. We do not accept mainland Chinese students.
3. The number of accepted students from the same university or college is limited to 10.
4. The applicant should abide by the Chinese laws and the regulations of Beihang University.

MATERIALS
- The materials you must upload and mail should be provided in English or Chinese, or with a translation in English or Chinese.
- You must mail your materials two days after you get approval online.
- ISS Office receives material 15 days after you have been admitted to ISS. If not, you will be disqualified from attending ISS.
- Mailing Address: No.199 Xixi, School of Beihang, Beihang University, No.37 Xueyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing 100191, P.R. China

ACADEMIC COURSES SELECTION
Each student is allowed to select no more than 3 courses which should not have time conflicts.

ADMISSION
No application fee or tuition fee for ISS 2019. We will post you official admission letter after course selection ends.

REGISTER & CHECK IN
1. Take your passport to register at the registration desk.
2. Get your student ID card, handbook and T-shirt of ISS.
3. Check in at the hotel's front desk. You need to pay 1000 RMB by credit card or cash as the hotel deposit though we will pay for your accommodation fee. The hotel will return your deposit originally when you check out.

Timetable of ISS 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 20 - July 28, 2019</td>
<td>Application Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 07, 2019</td>
<td>Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 06, 2019</td>
<td>Course Selection Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19, 2019</td>
<td>Course Selection Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28, 2019</td>
<td>Check-in Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2019</td>
<td>Registration Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 05, 2019</td>
<td>Courses begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrive at Beihang University
Register & Check-in
Select the date of all the activities on-line
| Y |
| N |

You can not attend the all activities.

You can check results of selected courses on-line after registration

We will mail you the official certificate and transcript.

Enjoy studying life at Beihang University

Check-in at the room of the next day after your selected course end

You can not attend the all activities.

Enjoy studying life at Beihang University
LODGING & BOARD

- We provide free accommodation which is the Hang Training Center located in the campus of Beihang University.
- You must check out at the room of the next day after your selected courses end.
- The hotel provides free breakfast. We do not provide lunch and dinner.

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

We provide three free local culture immersion activities, such as visiting the Great Wall. You need to select the time of activities online after you register and check in.

CONTACT US

Address: The Second Floor of Swimming Pool, Beihang University, 37 Xueyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing 100191, P.R. China
Tel: 86-10-82338501
Email: Iss@buaa.edu.cn
Website: summer.buaa.edu.cn

Beihang International Summer School provides academic courses and cultural activities for undergraduates worldwide for new knowledge, experience and insights. The 6th International Summer School (ISS) will be held from 30 June to 26 July, 2019 at Beihang University. We warmly welcome more outstanding students worldwide to join ISS 2019 at Beihang University.